
January 7, 2018

                                     This Sunday @ Central

9:00 a.m. Courtyard Fellowship

9:45 a.m. Church School for all ages (see article below for Adult Winter Studies
topics/dates)

11:00 a.m. Worship in the Sanctuary--Epiphany of the Lord/Baptism of the Lord
Anna Traynham Preaching

What is Epiphany?  Click here to learn more.

12:00 Noon Please RSVP to Sunday Lunch!
In  order to minimize food waste and ensure that people in the back of the

lunch line are able to eat, we are asking the congregation to RSVP for

Sunday lunch. Click here to RSVP.

Lunch is $8 for adults and $3 for children, and it is a wonderful time of
fellowship.

This week's menu:
Fresh Fruit and Salad Bar
Assorted Dinner Rolls
Honey Sesame Pork Loin 
Stir Fry Vegetables
Vegetable Fried Rice 
Vegetable Egg Rolls

UPCOMING DATES FOR YOUR CALENDAR

Place these important dates on your calendar and watch upcoming

editions of the newsletter for information on each.

January 21          Third Sunday Fair-Trade Sale

January 28          Town Forum (topics: 2018 Budget and News from the PNC) 

February 4          Children's Sabbath

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VMTSqZI6thQzH2wtBxPwMHYDirq1EFelHF3mDgZLInVanGmFPTonYFbhCLL-8g-Xj5LSw2JSIlhVRIQtd_8Ly6HxYiQfONExEzWwg3VxQ6FmrlmP7JFsR_spNjx9cm8XPIlocogsHMI8c5mXn5gugf2VUYeumAuLP5X-ofdNR7SJCsO9Q5hFBlRVb9EsNM3B47oqepvjq_Gfmojl3v8b8CWE2edyVkxoquOdAY6W5gzPZi6uDU-odZoex52HYBKpyPkbwFft7ACaIwZjbXlNprJlI7gw0lM6ROh1DRUO1c2FoIIEYR5rTEUZKedS2prr-aoFqYdWjAMoGVJrdGh-1W27CpASprx6yX1lHij_USs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VMTSqZI6thQzH2wtBxPwMHYDirq1EFelHF3mDgZLInVanGmFPTonYMQpxeappezW9JrCBV0_68ZGIUB_9C3TQQYqht_We0TjJ_fLUXQ99uU-c9oeM4Ki5PygLiLB1zd1pv8lIsxa6sJJeMdmLXCttj6K6dXzQzFvu7DykIzhBfO-zZk8HHHE5lLS_bmFm_d7uMUTr4bZrgeqh2cx6ljsvNdNphuk0XPqXf4V48Jsen89F428ZU8Ue6S4spjQtD7NC50QU5onP3Io4_u1jgt-Jz0H7WpAp1LJx3mu7CtJbkuX262OT43SMIPcDzsNA569q6Gj84PVHNkNWCgRSM-nsml21F7xoYGwgqld4F8HJ-Ltvx5qPZ_D1LEt6fVWesEwVtTaj2u2BMM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VMTSqZI6thQzH2wtBxPwMHYDirq1EFelHF3mDgZLInVanGmFPTonYN809uyuD7mTsBM1Flzeqmop7f6-RQ0M5-ZGlWDTWeOtW-5aMIasUA6Sn18iMMx9HRxCFiM7g7ohKpwJ92FVUN3Nt7txJg-7XoIeFzBGhlAH0JaagAgJTiOV-VmlNmtxnOExItk1N7NC-LYc9W3rrYBBzrZUCwsKtI5s10LxHFM9nbkOHu650WE0CKpYG1GvEiWHXiJXKQCdLBv9R2ljCyXmOSElVaDHWaycDXzt8ryYBol2UuayL0DbQjxcJuVH7hNxyJELNHq9vUoTW9CmFPkkvc-bH79MNcbu7ToK7L2bqhBiTdD70Oq6VftvzxGvDgXRyenZCCmH9rU42i5JZUCV6WyDFFLk4IrrpyphJC-r_7JiwO4MhibXg6xhczCKQdurCyV0_BkHoeguXxEFMlM3Gs7e1A_nlQ==&c=&ch=


                            Congregational Meeting

February 6          Prayer Labyrinth and Taizé

February 11        Celebrate Central's 160th Birthday

February 14        Ash Wednesday (services: 12:15 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. in the Chapel)

EVENTS & OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE

Rebekah Circle will meet at 11:00 am on Monday, January 8, at Villa International. Jean
Hammond and Lee Ebeling are co-hostesses.  We will study Lesson 5 in Cloud of Witnesses.  We
will collect stocking caps for our shelter guests ( dark colors please).

Join a Choir in 2018! 

Have you considered joining one of our choirs? Well, now is the
time to do so in 2018! We have choirs for children, youth, and
adults as well as Handbell Choirs, and Visual Artists. All are
welcome! Contact Dave VanderMeer, Minister of Music and
Fine Arts for more information: dvandermeer@cpcatlanta.org

The Foot Clinic needs your help!
Every Wednesday night during Shelter season
(November 1 - March 31), volunteers wash the feet
of guests who request it, trim their toenails, smooth
their callouses, massage their feet, and give them
new socks.

We are in need of flip flops (which prevent the
spread of athlete's foot in the showers) and shoe
insoles (which can prolong the usefulness of old
shoes). There is a basket in the narthex marked
"Gifts for the Foot Clinic." 

We are also in need of more volunteers. If you are interested in serving, please contact Beth
Paulsen (johnsonb@ctsnet.edu) or Ellen Logan (elogan@gsu.edu).

Lenten Small
Groups

Have you ever found yourself
amid Lent, a significant season
in the worship life of the Church,
and wished you had some help
cutting through the noise of life so
that you could more closely
attend - to scriptures, to intuitions,

mailto:johnsonb@ctsnet.edu
mailto:elogan@gsu.edu


to questions, to the voices of
others, or to you own voice?  Do
you wish you had an opportunity
to get to know a group of people
at Central on a deeper level?
If so, here is some really good
news!  

Lenten Small Groups will be
forming in each of Central's
parishes to share a purposeful,
informal timeout each week
during Lent (February 11 - March
18).  These gatherings of 8-10
will focus on the

previous Sunday's sermon and lectionary texts in sharing responses to three questions:

What did you hear?
What do you wonder?
What difference does it make?

 
Ready for some help with Lent?  Watch the newsletter for more details. Sign ups will begin
on January 7 in Tull Hall. 

Fear+Less Dialogues

Author Dr. Gregory C. Ellison ll will launch his
thought-provoking and timely book, Fear+Less
Dialogues: A New Movement for Justice, at
the Atlanta History Center on Thursday, January 11,
2018, 7p.m.

50% Discount CPC Friends of Fearless
Dialogues.  Come with 4 people and Enter Code 34
(4 tix for $20).  Click to learn more about the event or
contact jill@fearlessdialogues.org
Come with community. Invite an unlikely partner to
join you.

PURCHASE TICKETS HERE

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VMTSqZI6thQzH2wtBxPwMHYDirq1EFelHF3mDgZLInVanGmFPTonYMQpxeappezWjoNuWQGaJHrLtlhN2J--CuVxr05vOfFy2_651sfZGzWBF6IRWJhobMeP9dmNf-GfdMCcooBeNak9F3BFYYHSdWL-ZXkz_4ppoSn22Aq8fageQTi4E8Jwquqy3rCiDAFL7A3qZux_8gF87lLyy56l5ogl-a_nAU2RNjxLNgL0lvjqua0xaC8kdOCgxilXHxpdcNcrrDrhBLR4d_9uHd7CHV9P6AFwX8RN9fR-hBu69r329PWtF4xnoepTxICh39yAiHmHBE7sLFhLfdnJWlCPkZ2rz6-V02MBDNPylKE2vko-qY353tG5_ck5ocTQ_GF3neZG_5JFdEXTPFTSs2TCX8gfFgSLDhIF6a9aN8CnLTEpGxaG5gY2h1NbVTmCmrXIWwtKVa56zznA1LeFRSmCpDHK38kZLCmrpEgh3LPDLybENJTFPfjkfX_ISGCz0BijFEC2-yhAHNwSK0DJR4C45k4PvTtGZscxzL1oj5bIyWRWgPrZDiSbAYa9qU906R8JFFlkOuxyBW5JqcVCdikOoC49WuFf-wxkRabZLWWu_79BLNVOBgXBj62svAk0C7T-PdhkOTyvAQ9TARfartEBDUKQrUxcSjzgwY0GgeDTexYVRbZzmzd8CL_4N7GMYXJbV1rTyo0FsCJ1KLxn3xB2qHzTit-_KMbH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VMTSqZI6thQzH2wtBxPwMHYDirq1EFelHF3mDgZLInVanGmFPTonYMQpxeappezWjoNuWQGaJHrLtlhN2J--CuVxr05vOfFy2_651sfZGzWBF6IRWJhobMeP9dmNf-GfdMCcooBeNak9F3BFYYHSdWL-ZXkz_4ppoSn22Aq8fageQTi4E8Jwquqy3rCiDAFL7A3qZux_8gF87lLyy56l5ogl-a_nAU2RNjxLNgL0lvjqua0xaC8kdOCgxilXHxpdcNcrrDrhBLR4d_9uHd7CHV9P6AFwX8RN9fR-hBu69r329PWtF4xnoepTxICh39yAiHmHBE7sLFhLfdnJWlCPkZ2rz6-V02MBDNPylKE2vko-qY353tG5_ck5ocTQ_GF3neZG_5JFdEXTPFTSs2TCX8gfFgSLDhIF6a9aN8CnLTEpGxaG5gY2h1NbVTmCmrXIWwtKVa56zznA1LeFRSmCpDHK38kZLCmrpEgh3LPDLybENJTFPfjkfX_ISGCz0BijFEC2-yhAHNwSK0DJR4C45k4PvTtGZscxzL1oj5bIyWRWgPrZDiSbAYa9qU906R8JFFlkOuxyBW5JqcVCdikOoC49WuFf-wxkRabZLWWu_79BLNVOBgXBj62svAk0C7T-PdhkOTyvAQ9TARfartEBDUKQrUxcSjzgwY0GgeDTexYVRbZzmzd8CL_4N7GMYXJbV1rTyo0FsCJ1KLxn3xB2qHzTit-_KMbH&c=&ch=


Winter Studies Program Begins Sunday January 7th
*Please note program changes on Jan. 7th and 14th*

Program title: Recommitting to Community

Program sub-title: Revitalization of Atlanta communities, and what that can mean for Central
Presbyterian Church



Program abstract:

Community revitalization is evident in multiple parts of the Atlanta area, with Beltline-fueled
development being but one example. Recent announcements and activities indicate that the
community revitalization wave will soon reach Atlanta city-center areas that are practically next
door to Central Presbyterian Church. The 2018 Winter Studies program is focused on commitment
to community - on engaging to help ensure the presence of actual communities of people in the
city, as opposed to just redevelopment in a commercial sense. We will hear about revitalization of
Atlanta communities from experts in the public and private sector, how the arts can be a vital part
of building and enriching real communities, and what all this can mean for Central Presbyterian
Church.

Program schedule (all sessions will be from 9:45 - 10:45 AM in the Oglesby atrium):

Sunday, January 7 - How the arts can enrich community, and how Central can help - Jeff
Watkins, Artistic Director of Atlanta's Shakespeare Tavern Playhouse, will lead a
discussion on how the arts can enrich community, how some of Central's spaces could
help in-town artists and arts groups thrive, and how art can help tell Central's story
to visitors.
Sunday, January 14 - A vision for a master plan for Atlanta's city center - Audrey
Leous, Project Manager, Planning and Urban Design with Central Atlanta Progress, will
discuss CAP's "master plan" vision for Atlanta's city center.
Sunday, January 21 - Community revitalization in Atlanta: the view from City Hall - Tim
Keane, Commissioner, Department of City Planning at the City of Atlanta, will provide the
perspective from City Hall on Atlanta community revitalization.
Sunday, January 28 - Central issues for our changing region - urbanization, displacement,
and the suburbanization of poverty - Central member Ryan Gravel will put his vision for the
Atlanta Beltline in the context of regional dynamics that are reshaping where and how we
live. He will cover an array of challenges from housing affordability to transportation
technology and discuss ways Central can advocate for an inclusive and equitable future for
all Atlantans.

Sunday School Needs Your Help!

Do you enjoy being with children and love their energy? We need your gifts at Sunday school. Our
4th/5th grade class is in need of two teachers. If you are interested or know of someone please
email Michelle at mhwang@cpcatlanta.org


